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".fhe follewing Act as passedby the Jammuand Kashmir State
tegi*leture roceivedthe assentof the Governoron 5th January,2004
rnd ls herebypublishedfor generalinformation:THE JAMMU

AIID KASHMIR RIGHT TO INFOR]VIATION
ACT, 2004
Act No. I of 2004
[5th January,
.2004,1

An Aet to make provisionfor securingright to informationand
fur mattersconnectedtherewith or incidentalthcrpto.
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Be it enacted by the Jammu and Kashmir State Legislature in
the Fiffy-fourth Year of the Republic of India as follons :l. Short title, extent and commencement.-11)This Act may
be called the Jammu and Kashmir Right to Information Act, 2004.
(2) lt shall extend to the whole of the State of Jammu and
Kashmir.
(3) It shall come into force on such date as the Government may,
by notification in the Government gazette, appoint.

2. Definitions.-In this Act, unless the context otherwise
requires,(a) "Controlling Officer" meansthe immediatesuperior officer
abovethe inchargeof office, who supervisesand controlsthe
work of inchargeof office or suchofficer as may from time
to time, be specified as such by the Governmentfor the
purposesof this Act ;
(b) "Department" means any department or office
Government ;
(c) "Government"
Kashmir ;

means the Government of

of the

Jammu and

(d) "Incharge of the Office" meansan officer/functionaryof a
departmentof the Governmentor a public body, who is in
actualcontrol of any office of the Governmentor public body,
as the casemay be, or suchofficer/functionaryas may, from
time to time, be specified*uch by the Governmentfor the
purposesof this Act ;
(e) "Information" meansany documentor informationrelatingto
the affairs of the State or a public body ;
(f) "Public body" shall include,(i) officesof all localbodiesandotherauthoritiesconstituted
under any law for the time being in force ; or
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(ii) any other statutory authority constituted by
the Governmentunder any law for the time being in
force ; or
incorporatedunder
(iii) a GovernmentCompanylCorporation
the CompaniesAct, 1956(CentralAct No' 1 of 1956)
in which not lessthan fiffy one per cent of the paid up
share capital is held'by the Governmentor a trust
establishedbytheGovernmentunderanylawforthetime
being in force and controlledby it ; or
(iv) a Society or a Co-operativeSociety or any other
under4ny law for the time being
organisationestablished
inforce,bytheGovernmentanddirectlycontrolledor
funded bY it ; or
(v) any othert body, which mry be receiving substantial
financial assistancefrom the Government'as may be
for
specifredby notification,in thg'GovernmentGazette
the PurPosesof this Act .;
"Right to information" means right to obtain. information
(g)
'-'
means
relaling to the affairs of the Stateor Public bodiesby
of,(i) obtainingcertified copiesof documentsor records; or
(ii) inspectionof accessiblerecordsand taking notes and
extracts ; or
(iit) inspectionof public rvorks ; or
(iv) taking of samplesof materialfiom public works ; and
o1
(v) diskLttes,floppies or in any other electronic modestored in
through prini luts where such information is
a'comPuteror in anY other device'
Bodies'-Every
3. Obtigation of Departmenti and Public
Departmentand Public bodY shall,and form as is
(a) maintain all its records, in such manner
consistentwithitsoperationalrequirementsdulycataloguedand
indexed;
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(b) publish at such intervals as may be prescribed by thc
Govemmenf(i) the particularsof its organization,functionsand duties;
(ii) the powersand dutiesof its officors and employeesand
the procedurefollowed by them in the decisionmaking
process;
(iii) the nonns set by the publie authorltyfor the discharge
of its functions ;
t

(iv) rules, regulations, instruetions, manuals and other
categoriesof records under its conhol used by its
employeesfor dischargingits functions ;
(v) the detailsof facilitiesavailableto citizensfor obtaining
information ; and
(vi) the namc, desigrrationand other particulars of the
inchargeof the office and of the Controlling Officer ;

(c) publish all relevantfacts concerningimportantdecisionsand
policiesthat affectthe publicwhile announcingsuchdecisions
and policiqs;
(d) give reasonsfor is decisions,whetheradministrativeor g'asijudicial to those affectedby such decisions
;
(e) before initiatihg gny project, publish or communicaco dre
public generallyor to the personsaffected or likety to be
affected by thg project in particular, the facts available to it
or to which it has reasonableaccesswhich in ie q*nion
should be known to them in the best interestsof maintcnmce
of dpmocraticprinciples.
4. Right to information-subject to the provisions of ttis Ac4
every citiznn shall have right to obtain information from the inchrgc
ofoffice and suchinchargeshpll be liable to provide infornration mfu
and iq accordancewith tlie. pvisions of this Act.
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5. Pruedure for supply of information.-Any person seeking
infrmaion shall make an applicationto the inchargeof the office
Fving particulars of the matter relating to which information is
sqrdil.(a) if the inchargeof the office is ih possession
of the information
requ€stedand the informationdoesnot fall in any one or more
cacgories mentionedin section6, the inchargeof the office
$all supply the information to the applicant as far as may
be praaical within a period of thirty working days from the
receip of the application;
of the information
&) if ee inchargeof the office is in possession
re+restedbut, the informationsoughtfalls in any one or mone
categoriesmentionedin section6, the inchargeof the office
shall reject the requestand communicatethe reasonsfor the
rejection to the applicantas early as possible;
(c) if the inchargeof the office is dealingwith the subjectmatter
but the informationcannotbe compliedwithout considerable
financial expenditureor without considerableextra work, the
inchargeof the office may after recording the reasonsin
*riting senda regretreply to the applicant.The inchargeof
tbe offrce shall, however,supplyanyrelatedinformationreadily
avaihble.
'

(d) the inchargeof the office may seek the assistanceof any
other offrcer as he may consider necessaryfor the proper
dischargeof his duties ;
(e) any offrcer whose assistancehas been sought under clause
(d) shall render all assistanceto the inchargeof the office
seeking his assistance.
6. Restriction of right to information{l) Notwithstanding
anything hereinbeforecontained,the following information shall be
exemptedfr,ofirdisclosure,namely :(a) information,the disclosureof which would prejudiciallyaffect
the sovereignty and integnty of India, security of the State,
or conduct of international relations ;
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affect
(b) information, the disclosure of which would prejudicially
an
of
public safety and order, detection and investigation
to commit an
Lff"n." or rvhich may lead to an incitement
offence ;
(c)information,thedisclosureofwhichwouldprejudiciallyaffect
information
the conduct of centre-state relations, including
and State
Central
the
exchanged in confidence between
Government or any of their authorities/agencies ;
(d)CabinetpapersincludingrecordofdeliberationsoftheCouncil
of Ministers ;
adv-ice'opinions
(e) minutes or records of advice including legal
a public authority
or recommendationsmade by any officer of
to the executive
prior
&rring the decision making process
decision or PolicY formulation ;
,,
in th9 breach
. (f) information, the disclosure of which may result
ofprivilegesofParliamentortheLegislatureoftheState'or
contravention of a lawful order of o oou't l
been supplied in
(g) information held in consequenceof having
confidence bY a Person rvhothat its
(i) gave the information under a guarantee
confidentiality would be protected ; or
aettlal or
(ii) was not under any legal obligation' whether
to its
implied, to suppiy, and has not consented
disclosure'
reasons to be recorded
(2) The incharge of the office may' for
in writing,.withhol&(a) information, the disclosure of which'of any
(i) would prejudicially affect the enforcement
or
law in"tuiing detection, prevention' investigation
any law or the
suppression of crime or contravention of
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apprehending of offenders dnd the operations of any
intelligenceorganisations;
(ii) *'ould endanger the life or physical safety of any
person, or identiff the source of information or assistance
given in confidence for law enforcement or security
purposes ;
(iii) *,ould prejudicially affect fair trial or adjudication of a
pending case or the proceedings of any tribunal, publie
inquiry';
(ir i $ ouid reveal the existence or identity of a
of
confidential record or would prejudice future supply
of
eny
contravention
or
violation
information relating to
lar*' ;
of any person from legal
1r') ma1 help or facilitate escape
security ;
present
custody or affect his
(b) information the disclosureof which would prejudicially affeot
or the
the Government's ability to manage the economy
legitimateeconomicandcommercialinterestsofapublic
authorit-1.; or would causeunfair gain or loss to any individual
or organization ; these would include trade and commercial
secrets Protected bY law ;
of which has no relationship
(c)
' ' penonal information, the disclosure
io an1, public activity or which would cause unwarranted
invasion of the privacy of an individual ;
and
(d) the record and information referred to in sections 123
claimed
and
1977
Samvat
124 of the Evidence Act,
privileged ;
(e) information on the following grounds also(i) that the request is too general or is of such of nature
that, having regard to the volume of information required
would
to be retrieved or processes for fulfilling it' it
involvedisproportionatediversionoftheresourcesofa

8
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publie authority or would advcrsely interftre with the
functioning of such authoritY:
Providedthat, where aceessis being refusod on thg
ground that the requestis too general,it would be duty
of the inchargeof office,concernedto renderhelp, as
far as possible,to the personsseekinginformationto
reframe his requestin such a manneras may fqciliQte
supply of information ;
(ii) that the requestrelates to informalion that is required
by law or conventionto be published at a particular
time ;
(iii) that the requestrelatesto informalion that iq contained
in publishedmaterialfor sale'

7. Third party information'-Where an incharge of office
party which
intendsto disclose informationon a requestmadeby a
relatesto or has been suppliedby a third party and has beentreatednoli9:
as confidential by that party, the inchargeof office shall by
to that third party invite representationagainst sucl't
disclosure.
8. Act not to apply to certain organization'1'=---|{othing
containedip this Act shall applyto intelligence6[d securry ofganlsations
u.nder
by whatevername called, dischargingtheir functions as such
the Government.
g. Appeats.l l) Any person aggrievedby the .gtd.erof qrt
reqgirg$
inchargeoftne office or any personwho has not.rgegiVFd
appeal
information withi4 fhe time stipulaledunO"f ppctiqn l, Rray
rejecting
to the controlling Qfficer,within thi$y days pf the decision
iir- r"q*r, fqp ilfopqtion or the expiry of ppripd $ipulated Undef
section 5 fgr furniq[ing suc! inforfnatign :
Providedthatthpcontrollingoffieormaycntertainflppealafter
that the
th" "*pit of the said period of thirty days, if it is _salisfied
the appeal'
appellantwas prevent"a Uy sufficient causefrom filing
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(2\ A secondappealagainstthe decisionunder sub-section
(r)
shall lie u'ithin 30 days of such decisionto the Government
:
hovided that the Governmentmay entertain appeal after the
e{plry of the said period of thirty days if it ls saiisnedthat the
appollantwas preventedby sufficientcausefrom filing the appeal.
(3) The appealsprefenedundersub-sections
(l) and (2) shail
_
be heard and decidedexpeditiouslyand by all meansue disposed
of within thiny* days of presentationof appeal:
Providedthat no order adverselyaffectingthe personmaking
-being
the appealshall be passedunlessan opportunitvof
heard is
affordedto him.
(4) The appeal shall be accompaniedwith the proof of fee
depoaitedor tenderedin the manner provided in accordancewith
section10.
10. Fe.ll)
The requestfor seokinginformationunder this
Act shall be accompaniedby a proof of payment of such fee as
mqy !e prescribe.dfor furnishing of information.
(2) If rcquisitefee as prescribedunder sub-section(l) is not
pald for the requiredinformation,the informationsoughtundei section
5 may not be made available.
(3) Thc appeal shall be accompaniedwith such fee, and be
depositcdand tendercd in such manner, as may be prescribed.
ll. Obligation of the incharge of office.ll)
Every incharge
of the office shall have a duty to maintainall recordsin accordance
with the proccdure laid down under relevant law or Departmental
manuals.
(2) While maintainingthe rocords proper indexing, listing
numberingand paging of recordsshall be done and the samc mry
be kept roady for accessto information, subject to the provirionr
of this Act, to any citizen requestingfor such access.
(3) Any personresponsiblefor providing any informationundor
this Act shall bd personallyliable for furnishing information wlthin
the period specified under this Act.

l0
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12. Penalties.-Where any person responsiblefor making
available information under this Act, fails without any reasonable
causeto furnish informationsoughtby any citizenunderthe provisioris
of this Act within the time specifiedor furnishesany informationwhich
is false with regardto any material particularsand which he knows
and has reasonablecauseto believeit to be false sr doesnot believc
it to be true, he shall be liable, after suchinquiry as may be required
under rules pertainingto disciplinaryaction applicableto him, for
imposition of such penalty as may be determinedby the dlloiplirrary
authority under such rules.
'good
13. Protection of action tdken in
faith.--No suit,
prosecution or legal proceedingsshall lie against any person for
anything done or intendedto be done in good faith in pursuarlceto
the provisions of this Act or rules made thereunder.
14. Bar to the legal proceedings.-No Court shall entertain
any suit, application or other proceedingsin respect of any order
madeunder this Act and no such order shall be called in question
otherwise than by way of appeal under this Act.
15. Power to make rules.---TheGovernmentmay make rules
for carrying out the purposesof this Act.
(2) All rules madeunderthis Act shall be laid, as soonaBmay
be after they are mado, before the two Houses of the State
Legislature. If the State Legislature makes any modification in
such rules, or resolvesthat any such rule should not be made, such
rules thereafterhave effect only in such modified form or be of no
effect as the case may be :
Provided that any such modification or annulment shall
be without prejudice to the validity of anything previously done
thereunder.
(sd.) R. K. KOUL,
Deputy Legal Remembrancer,
Law Department.

